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Agriculture Month 2018Agriculture Month 2018

October was Agriculture Month in Saskatchewan. Farm & Food Care Saskatchewan was excited to
showcase different events and contests about agriculture to a broader audience.

A kick-off celebration for Ag Month was held September 29 at Sobeys Stonebridge Saskatoon. The
event included cooking demos with local chef Simon Reynolds, food samples, prizes and
Saskatchewan products were featured in the store. Thank you to the farmers who were on hand to
talk with shoppers!

FFC SK joined University of Saskatchewan students for a screening of the film Food Evolution October
3rd. CAMA students held a barbeque before the film and a student panel discussed their thoughts
following the movie. Great student participation!

On October 20, Farm & Food Care visited the Saskatoon Farmers Market. Chef and food blogger
Renee Kohlman served up yummy food samples and farmers were on hand to answer questions and
showcase the FarmFood360 VR goggles.

As part of the Ag Month we also had three cooking demos air on TV stations in Saskatoon and
Regina. These demo's featured different products highlighting the diversity of Saskatchewan
agriculture.

Our social media campaign using #OurFoodHasAStory was very popular and we are excited to
announce that Mrs. F and her grade 4 class were the winners of #OurFoodHasaStroy contest. She
did a class project around the theme all month long on Twitter.

We would like to thank our Ag Month Sponsors, SaskFlax, Cargill, Frenchs, Federated Co-op,
SaskPulse, and the Saskatchewan Cattlemen's Association.

https://farmfoodcaresk.org/
https://ourfoodhasastory.ca
https://farmfoodcaresk.org/event/an-evening-with-brad-wall/


Joe answers a consumer's
questions at the Sobeys kickoff

event September 29th

Thank you to our Ag Month
Sponsors!!

Tanya helps a young participant
use the VR Goggles at the
Saskatoon Farmers Market

An Evening with Brad WallA n Evening with Brad Wall
Farm & Food Care is excited to co-host this

evening with the NSBA, Saskatoon's business

association.

W hen:W hen:  Wednesday, December 5, 2018

W he re :W he re : Saskatoon Inn

T icke t s:T icke t s:  Option 1 - $175: includes VIP pre-

dinner reception with Brad Wall, then dinner &

presentation by the former premier on

"Positioning Saskatchewan for the Future"

Option 2 - $125: dinner & presentation by Brad

Wall "Positioning Saskatchewan for the Future"

Click Here to Purchase tickets for Brad Wall Event

Farms at the Table Conference 2018Farms at the Table Conference 2018

Farm & Food Care Annual Farms at the Table Conference will take
place December 6, 2018. This year's conference will include
presentations by Tamal Haspel, correspondent for The Washington
Post, Patricia Chuey Registered Dietician and Terry Tyson General
Manager of Grain Millers Canada. There will also be panel discussion
around niche marketing.
Learn more...Learn more...

Click Here to Register for the Farms at the Table Conference

Another Successful Chef's SeriesAnother Successful Chef's Series

Farm & Food Care was happy to present the Chef's Series cooking
competition during Taste of Saskatchewan July 17 -22. Twelve local chefs
competed in three daily Chopped!-style contests. The week wrapped up
on Sunday, July 22 with Chef Dana Chadorf, Sous Chef at The Saskatoon
Club, taking home the title of Top Chef Saskatchewan.

http://nsbasask.com/event/an-evening-with-former-premier-brad-wall-dec5-18/
https://farmfoodcaresk.org/event/farms-at-the-table-conference/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07efknt3af7ea21060&oseq=&c=&ch=


The weather that week provided some challenges, including blistering heat
and strong winds, but all competitions were well attended with positive
feedback from the attendees. Thank you to our Sponsors!
Visit our photo galleryVisit our photo gallery

To read full press release click here.

Farm ToursFarm Tours
Farm & Food Care SK was busy with several farm tours this summer and fall.

Our Food Influencer Tour was held in July. This two-day tour allowed us to showcase Saskatchewan
agriculture to some of North America's leading media dieticians, food bloggers and film producers.

In September we hosted three one-day farm tours. FFC SK provided a day of learning for Members of
Parliament on September 6. On September 11, we were pleased to take part in a tour of future
leaders who were members of the Action Canada Fellowship Program. We also hosted over 70
students of the Culinary Arts and Food & Nutrit ion Management Programs at Sask Polytech on
September 12.

Attendees of the tours commented how much they enjoyed getting the opportunity to see
agriculture up close and in person and to have one-on-one conversations with farmers.

Thank you so much to the farmers that took the time to host these tours!

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

https://farmfoodcaresk.smugmug.com/Events/Taste-of-Saskatchewan/Taste-of-Saskatchewan-2018/
https://farmfoodcaresk.org/2018/07/dana-chadorf-crowned-top-chef-saskatchewan-2018/


Canada's Agriculture Day
February 12th

Farms at the Table Conference
December 6 in Saskatoon Learn More

       

https://www.agriculturemorethanever.ca/cdn-ag-day/
https://farmfoodcaresk.org/event/farms-at-the-table-conference/
https://farmfoodcaresk.org/events-and-programs/speak-up-training/
https://www.facebook.com/FarmFoodCare
https://twitter.com/FarmFoodCareSK
https://www.instagram.com/lovesaskfood/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FarmandFoodCare

